
LOCAL ITEMS.

Jack Hyatt, of Jonosvillo,
ripetit Saturday in the (lap with
Ida aunt, Mrs W. A. Maker.

[toy Münks, of Camp Lue, is
spending a few days with home
folks in the (iap.
We are offering rare Margins

in silk and georgot dresseB
Uoudloe Mrothers.
Kev. Henry Cole,of Wutnuga,Tonn., will preach in the Map-

list Church on next Sundaymorning at eleven o'clock mid
at-:i.". at night. The public is
cordially invited to attend.

Si I! W. !.'. Maker for all kinds
nf carpenter work, screen work,
repairing, &c. All work Urs I
ulnss anil guaranteed.

Argus-Americh's premier
magician and entertainer at
Amti7.il, today malineu and
night.

Mrs. Ii. L. Lane and two
childron, of Hyo Covo, Scott
Countyj are visiting Mis L ne r.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. lt. 1'.
Barron, in the Gap.

Mrs. Henry Morieon returned
this week from a two weeks
yisil to her husband, who has a
responsible government posi¬tion in Nashville, Tenn,

Millie Geo. Hoiman of the
Klectric Trans. Go., has been
tratiRforcd to Mig Stone Gap..lYnniugtou (lap Sun.

Dr. (i. C. Hoheycutl returned
tu the (Jap last night from a
visit to Koanoke, where he at-
tended a meeting of the Virgin¬ia Suite Dental Association.

Miss Bruce Skeon, who is at¬
tending school at Martha
Washington College, at Alling-
ilon, spent a few days in the
Gap this week with lioinefolk-i.

¦ Kin"; MO when ydu want Hall.
That's Paul's place.
Mrs .1 VVj. Kelly spent a few

days in Louisville Chopping last
week
Miss Olga Ilorton spent Sat¬

urday and Sunday at .loncsville
visiting hor aunt,' Mrs. \V. H.
Merrinian.
Janu s T. Horton, of Harlan,Ky., was in town- u few dayslast week on hllsiness and vis

iitng his uncle, K. W. Klanary.
Alfred It. Anderson returned

to Oatnp Lee Tuesday after
spending a few days here with
his father, .1. 1). Anderson.
See the new Tatleta, Georget

crepe and Crepe de chino dress¬
es just arrived at Goodlool
Brothers.
Baby Marie Gshurne wants'

t" S( e all of her little friends at
the Atnujsu to day matinee ami
night.
Miss Kii/.aheth Collins and'

adopted daughter Helen Cox
Collins spent Sunday afternoon
in tho Gap where they attended
the funeral of Mrs. Wilson.

1 leave Monta Vista Hotel
every day at noon for interstate
trains..Gus Stacy.
Miss Elizabeth Bocharding

left last Wednesday for Kings
port, where she will spend sev¬
eral days with Mrs. James L
Oatnblos.
Mr. Chus. Wax and daugh¬

ter, Miss Margaret, of Norton,
spent Sunday in the Gap,where
they attended tho funeral ofjMr. Wax's niece, Mrs. Scott.
KOUN D..Sunday afternoon

at the Amnztl Theatre one
ladies kid glovu. Owner can
have same by calling at. this
office and paying for this ad
vertisementi

Exclusive Agency the Famous
Harry C. Lee &. Company

Tennis and Golf Supplies
Exclusive Agency

SENECA CAMERAS
Made by the largest independent Camera

makers in the word. ' Full line of
Photographic. Supplies.
Exclusive Agency

Miss Hollidays Candies
Special Military Toilet Sets and

Trench Mirror Kits
Watch the window for something new.

It's Coming.

The Ayers Drug Store
Incorporated

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

The Womans Home Mission-1
nry Society of tho MolhodistlChurch South, will meet with'Mrs, C. S. Curler, Thursday af¬
ternoon at 4 o'clock.
A. D. Hann, who is employedwith the Western Union ut thisplace, spent Suuiiuy at Bristolvisiting friends.
The Lloyd Guild will meetwith Mrs. McCormfek Thürsday at 4 o'clock.

^
Clarence Young returned toKnoxville Monday after intendlug the bunul of his cousin,Mrs. F. K: Scott in tho GapSunday.
1 am running Hotel Bus ami

service car mid solicit your pa-!tronugc Special trips made.
tius Stacy.

Mrs, Eliza J. Barron and
granddaughter. Miss MargaretBarron, spout lust Wednesdayin Bdnniugton Gap, where theyattended the burial of Mrs. Bar-1
ron's great neice, Miss HoseBarron.

Sorgt, and Mis. Harry Jesseo
sp uit a few days last, week atLondon, Ky , visiting Mrs..lessee's parents, Mr. and Mrs.Heiss. i

Mrs. K M Balers ami three
children, Mary Elizabeth, Itu
fus, Jr., ami Brownie Polly, of!Bristol, is visiting her mother,Mrs. Ellen Polly, in the Cap.

Karl Willis arrived in ihoGap Tuet d iy from Camp Lee
where he will spend ten dayswith his parents, Mr ami Mrs.K, B. Willis.

Miss Madge Muncy has re
turned from llarrogate, where
she has just completed a blisi
miss course at Lincoln Univoi'-
sity.
Mrs J. C, Fuller and two

little sons, Jack and .1. C. Jr.,
spent last Friday in Norton
visiting Mr. Fuller, who i s

running a large department
store at that place.

Carlisle Skeen, who is in the
ngineeriag department at
Camp McClellan, Anuistou,Ala., arrived in the Qnp Thürs
day where he spent several
days with his parents, Judgeami Mrs. H. A. W. Skeen.

Mrs. Shade l'olly spent a few
davs at Benuington (lap lust
week with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
l'olly.
Blake Wampler, of Koda.wlio

has la-en quite sick for the pastmonth, will be removed to the
S'ouega Hospilnl some time
this week to undergo an operalion.
With all dm' respects to a

big brass band, the sweetest
music in this land is SpanishMackerel sizzling in 'he pan.Thai's harmony. Phone Paul
your order.

Mrs. C. F. l'olly ami babyJack and Miss Georgia Kil-
bourti, of Appalachian spent,Saturday ami Sunday in the
Gap.

L. 0; Pet tit was called to
his home ot Palmyra, near
Richmond,Saturday on account
of the death of his brother, Dr.
Bevelery Pettit, who returned
from duties in France, on thi¬
ll. S. S. Tuscania, which was
sunk on its return trip.
.Miss Sara Coehrun spent a

few days n t Abingdon this
week with her parents who nre
there on account of ihe illness
of Mr. Cocltran.

Mrs. C. 1). Vaughn- returned
last week froth Louisville, Ky.,where she spent several weeks
with her daiighrer, Mrs. S. A.
Wetitherly, and' son Itoberl,who is in training at CampTaylor.
'Mrs. W. J. Compton and Mrs

J. N. Robinette, of Athens, WVa , and Mrs. B. 11. Bruco, of
Norton, spent a few hours in
town last week, returning from
Gate City, wbore they had been
to attend the funeral df E. A.
Huge. Mr. Hugo had for yearsbeen a lavvyor in Gate City und
was at one time u member of
the state legislature
Miss Flora Bruce spent Sat¬

urday and Sunday in Gate Citythe guest of Mrs. Lakic John¬
son und Mrs. 0. W. Höge.

Lieut. Vivion Mouser, of
Cnmp Lee, arrived in tho GapMonday afternoon, where he
will spend a few days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Mouser.
Frank F. Scott returned to

Knoxville Monday after attend¬
ing the funeral and burial of
his wi'fe, Mrs. Scott, Sunday.His daughter, Miss Frances
and Miss Eunice Voting will
spend a few days in iho Gapwith Miss Frances, aunt, Mrs
Malcolm Smith.

Sergoaot William Berry, aon|[of Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Hurry, ofEast Stono Gap, died at CampLeo last Saturday night after
an illness of several days fromJan attack of pueumouia. Thebody will be brouglit to East
Stono Oup seme time this weekfor burial.

Prof. J. A. I.ivesny, priacLpal of the public school at Coe-
burn, and wlio will be conduc¬
tor of tlio Summer Normal uttliis place', and Prof. J. J. KellyJr., of NViee, superintendent of.Wise County, were in town
Monday looking after the iriter;jests of the Normal, which will
commence here oh Juno 'JCih.

Miss Nora Spencer Humner,lot Kicliinod, who made manyfriends in the Gup during her
tUny in tins section as the guestIof Sirs. Margatett liolT, at Ap-piilncliia, has left Richmond toItuke up v-ouffiy. nursing in
South Carolina: Miss llainuer's
training admirably Iiis her for
the important'«vork she has tin[dertuken.

Mrs. tleorge Taylor und MissI Janet Bailey spent a few hours
last Tuesday i n Peuningtonflap on account of the death of
their cousin, Miss Boso Itarron,who died on Monday after a
brief illness of three days of
pneumonia. .

Mrs. 11. S. K. Mor.AOII loft
last week for Kuoxville, wheio
sbo will visit licr daughter,Mrs. Spears Webster, for sever
ill weeks.
LOST..Between the rest-

deuce of U. H. Alsover ami the
Monte Yi.sta Hotel a pair of
gold rimless glasses in black
case Ketltril to Monte Vistll
lletel ami receive reward.

Family Reunion
Sunday, Judge and Mrs. II.

A. \V. Skeen hud a reunion at
their, home in the Gap of their
whole family in honor of their
son, Carlisle Skeen, who is
home for a few days from
Camp McClellon. The follow
ing were there: Mr. and Mrs.
George Sewoll, (nee Miss Itona
Skeen) and four children, of
Middlesboro, Mr. and Mrs
Bruce Moore, (nee Miss Eliz i-
belli Skeen. ami three children
of Middlesboro, Miss Bruce
Skeen, of Martha Washington[College, Abingdon ,M isses Maryand Henrietta Skeen, of tint
. lap, and Carlisle Skeen, of
Camp McUloljun.
Colored Men
The following Colored men

in Wise County have been or
dercd to report at the Govern
incut Building at Norton, Vu.,
May 2nd, mis, at 10:00 u in.,for military service.

Pitt laeepcif , Big Stone Gaii, CharlesTerry Bradley, Tunis Creek, Charte*William», Norton, Charles Klanary, BigStone Clap, Albert II Johnson, Norton,Rotiert Ford, Slonrga, l.tonta Clraliam,Oaaka, Luclau Bnniineta, Hie, Stone Gap,Arthur l.ro Owens, in care of Progreai-Iro Messenger Charlotte, S. 0., Ottsiv...l, Dorchester, Charlie Hopkins,Pagotoü, W. Va Jeaaoe Bummers, lligStone Oaii, llrainblu Bascom Owens,Sutherland, Va. Brownlow itoynohls,Koariitg Pork,

BOSCHEE'S* SYRUP
Why use ordinary cough remedies,wlii'n llöschoö'fl Syrup has been Used so

successfully for Afly-two years In all
parts of the United States fur coughs,bronchitis, cold* settled in the throat,(Specially lung trouble*, it give* the
patient a ({ih>cI night's lest, free from
coughing,with eaay expectoration in the
litbrnlhg, K'v,'-S nature a chance to lOOthc
the inflamed parts, throw ofTthe diseased
helping Iho mllent to regain his health
Suhl by Kelly UrngJ'o.

Get Your
War Garden
fromthis case
(Jo to your dealer l.»-
At j and eelect yourPalro Seedl.pe
Seed, Don't put It off
t-i., )«<- |our garden
thla, ear la going lo ot
afectorinwlnnlnelhi.
v.r. All the food
poialble muet !¦
¦Kipped abroad to our
bora "over there"-to
tUAnt*. Hiir.tt.ov.
the noil Important
thing that you can do
ietogel JOttf warger-
den under way. To

I ao ihet there ii no
I jwork .bout rcaulle. It mual b« pl.nl-ed expertly, ecionti&celiy. e*
Pekro Seedte^o will 1-elp you to have a
better. . rsore efficient f.rden. It la thu
aclenttfic way of planting. Tito eeede ere
evenly end accurately .p.cedin e thin paper
tape. And a whole row ia planted at a tlmi
aultlrs In atraight

^plante.TWnning out la practically eliminated
I. - v- aeeda are the aame s/tiaitfv5«cdfitbat ere In the tape. Tr.eae aeeda are thor¬

oughly teated and aelectcd from tK» verybeelitcKB. A Pakro Oarden, either faaro
Se-.ltapo or Pal ro loooo Seed*, la a aucceaa-
(ul larden. Your dealer haa over lift

rVm'l delay thla Imporlanl matter of yourWer Garden. Go to your dealar lo-d.yand f< y»ur War Garden from thla caaeof dependable Pakro icedtape anal Saeda

Smith Hardware CompanyBit Stout Qap, Va.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Like the regular Kord cats th« Kord Model T One
Ton Track 1.» a real farm ncceaally, just *.> it la Hie
neceasitjr »f " auufactnrcr. conlraptor »iul merchant.
There la no queatlon about It proving »'money-vivcr
right Crom the Mart. It la ItextbW; turulug in a 4tt
fool circle; has IJI inch wheel baue) the regular Könl
n.utor with Murin drive .and ha* proven as CCOUOuib
eat in operation ami maintenance ns the Kord Touring
Car. The Mice of the truck chassis I* }000 f o. l>
Itotrblt We urge idaclncprdcn without delay in or¬

der to «et reasonably tm deliver)-. Tin demand i->
big come in amd let tin talk it over

Mineral Motor Company
BIO STONH nxp, VA.
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siAll of Our Meat Is I

Scientifically Cut tai
151(c3l

and you pel just Svliat you töjorder, and what you do get [Sa
from us is the. very best youTAKE YOUR

CHOICE OF GUTS«n Bct.
THE REASON

jsj wo don't try to switch cuts on you is because we arc JsjIS| just Old .fashioned eiiough to btilicve that'it would be !gjjjlj dishonest to do so, no matter if you don't happen to fSJP3J know the differ nee. ft3!
ISI

In Polly Building. Biff Stone Gap, Virginia
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Aniuzu Theatre
THURSDAY

ALICE BRADY
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An Artistic Treat in Photo-playing
Isj Prices lO and 20 cents plus war tax
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I am prepared to furnish
Roda Block Coal by the ton
'weighed. Call or 'phone
all orders to Long's Garage

C. C. LONG
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

rggpf^E^Ei raj
Buy your Stationery and Office Supplies

rom the Wise Printing Ccmpany.


